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A new petalophthalmid mysid, Hansenomysis anaramosae n. sp., is described from specimens sampled
with a suprabenthic sled in the Bellingshausen Sea (Southern Ocean). Hansenomysis anaramosae is clearly
distinguishable from its closest congener, H. angusticauda Tattersall, by the carapace sculpturing, the rostrum
produced into a spine-like process, the shape and armature of the antennal scale, eyeplate, and telson. This new
species is the fourth Hansenomysis species described from the Southern Ocean. A key to these Antarctic species is
presented.
r 2007 Gesellschaft fu¨r Biologische Systematik. Published by Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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The genus Hansenomysis Stebbing, 1893 is widely
represented in the world’s oceans, especially in the deep
waters of the Paciﬁc and Atlantic Oceans (Bacescu 1967,
1971; Lagarde`re 1983). The classiﬁcation of all known
species was revised by Murano and Krygier (1985);
some species were transferred to the genus Bacescomysis
Murano & Krygier, 1985 on the basis of outer uropod
morphology. So far, 16 species of Hansenomysis were
known: Hansenomysis fyllae (Hansen, 1887); H. lucifu-
gus (Faxon, 1893); H. antarctica Holt & Tattersall,
1906; H. falklandica O.S. Tattersall, 1955; H. armatae front matter r 2007 Gesellschaft fu¨r Biologische Systemat
e.2006.08.005
ng author.
sses: csanvicente@gencat.net (C. San Vicente),
-bordeaux1.fr (J.C. Sorbe).Birstein & Tchindonova, 1958; H. violacea (Birstein &
Tchindonova, 1958); H. angusticauda O.S. Tattersall,
1961; H. tropicalis Bacescu, 1967; H. rostrata Birstein &
Tchindonova, 1970; H. chini Bacescu, 1971; H. menziesi
Bacescu, 1971; H. spenceri Bacescu, 1971; H. nouveli
Lagarde`re, 1983; H. pseudofyllae Lagarde`re, 1983;
H. carinata Casanova, 1993; and H. japonica Bravo &
Murano, 1997. Some species were described from a few
specimens, e.g. H. carinata from one male from New
Caledonia (Casanova 1993), H. japonica from one
juvenile and one adult male from Japan (Bravo and
Murano 1997).
Three Hansenomysis species have been reported from
the Antarctic, Subantarctic and Magellan regions: H.
angusticauda Tattersall (pelagic mysid from the Ross
Sea, Antarctic Peninsula and Weddell Sea, 160–810m
depth); H. antarctica Holt & Tattersall (Antarcticik. Published by Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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depth); H. falklandica Tattersall (suprabenthic mysid
from the Falkland Islands, 50–531S, 200–1238m depth)
(Brandt et al. 1998). All these species have been recorded
rarely and always in very low abundances, except for
H. falklandica Tattersall (see Tattersall 1961).
During the BENTART-03 oceanographic cruise to
the Bellingshausen Sea in the austral summer of 2003,
Hansenomysis specimens were sampled with a supra-
benthic sled. A detailed morphological study revealed
that they belonged to a species new to science. This
paper presents the description of this new species as well
as a key to species of Hansenomyis from the Southern
Ocean.Material and methods
Specimens were obtained with a suprabenthic sled
equipped with three superimposed nets (0.5mm mesh
size) that sampled the motile fauna in the 10–50 cm (N1),
55–95 cm (N2), and 100–140 cm (N3) near-bottom water
layers. Each net had an opening of 80 cm width and
41 cm height. The sled is equipped with an opening/
closing system activated by contact with the sea ﬂoor
preventing contamination with pelagic organisms from
the water column (Cartes et al. 1994; San Vicente et al.Fig. 1. Hansenomysis anaramosae sp. n.; h1997, 2006). The sledge was hauled over the bottom for
1–2min at a mean velocity of 1.5–2 knots.
The total length of individuals (TL) was measured
with a micrometer eye-piece under a dissecting micro-
scope, in dorsal view from the apex of the rostrum to the
end of the telson (excluding spines).Systematics
Order Mysidacea Boas, 1883
Suborder Mysida Haworth, 1825
Family Petalophthalmidae Czerniavsky, 1882
Genus Hansenomysis Stebbing, 1893Hansenomysis anaramosae sp. n.
(Figs. 1–8.)Etymology
This species is named after Dr. Ana Ramos, leader
of the BENTART programme and chief scientist
of the oceanographic cruises to the Southern Ocean, in
recognition of her contribution to the knowledge of
Antarctic benthos.olotype, immature male, lateral view.
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Fig. 2. Hansenomysis anaramosae sp. n.; holotype, immature male: (A) anterior part in dorsal view, (B) antenna, (C) uropods and
telson, (D) apex of telson.
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Holotype (ICMM19/2006), deposited in the Institut
de Cie`ncies del Mar (ICM) of Barcelona, Spain.
Immature male, 22.5mm TL. Collecting data:
Bellingshausen Sea, 7011404200S, 8114600600W, sample 9TA,
540m depth, 10–50cm above bottom, 11 February 2003.
Paratypes (ICMM20/2006), deposited at ICM, Bar-
celona. One immature male, 22.0mm TL; collecting
data as holotype. One immature female, 25.0mm TL,
one adult male, 29.0mm TL; Bellingshausen Sea,
6914903900S, 7714904800W, sample 13TB, 1083m depth,
55–95 cm above bottom.Diagnosis
Eyeplate with two horns. Small, acute rostrum.
Slender antennal scale with 14 spines on outer
margin. Antennal peduncle with curved projection on
inner margin of article 1. Anterior margins of telson
unarmed.
Description
The morphological characteristics refer to both sexes,
unless otherwise stated.
Body robust, elongate (Fig. 1). Carapace sculptured
into keels and teeth, leaving the three posterior thoracic
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Fig. 3. Hansenomysis anaramosae sp. n.; holotype, immature male: (A) mandibles, (B) maxillule, (C) maxilla, (D) ﬁrst thoracopod.
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pointed rostrum; antero-lateral corners acutely pro-
duced, slightly projecting beyond anterior margin of
carapace. In the median line, two small, acute teeth
anterior to cervical sulcus and a third tooth posterior to
sulcus. Hepatic spines short, very strong proximally and
acutely pointed. Posterior to sulcus, carapace thickened
and raised into two keels that converge posteriorly and
run obliquely forward on each side. Anterolateral part
of each keel with two teeth, a small lateral one and
another one at the anterior angle, well deﬁned in lateralview. Another tooth half-way along posterior part of
each keel, well marked in lateral view. Depressed area
between the two thickened keels, narrowing backward
to a well-marked tooth from which a median keel runs
back to posterior margin of carapace. Another smaller
keel parallel to median line runs posteriorly on each
carapace ﬂank (Fig. 2A).
Tergum of anterior margins of thoracic somites 7 and
8 produced forward and overlapping preceding somite.
Tergum anterior margin of thoracic somite 6 produced
in a thin ﬂap. Tergum lateral margin of thoracic somites
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Fig. 4. Hansenomysis anaramosae sp. n.; holotype, immature male, thoracopods (Th): (A) Th 2, (B) Th 3, (C) Th 4, (D) Th 5, (E) Th
6, (F) Th 7, (G) Th 8.
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somite 7. Tergum of abdominal somite 1 thickened and
produced both forward and backward, more or less
covering adjacent somites. Abdominal somites 2–5
subequal in length. Somite 6 more than twice as long
as preceding one (Fig. 1).
Eyes fused in a single plate with two acute median
horns that do not reach ﬁrst half of basal joint of
antennular peduncle. In fresh individuals, brown pig-
ment on anterior margin of eyeplate (Figs. 2A, 8).
Antennular peduncle short and robust. Inner margin
of articles 2 and 3 armed with a row of long,nonplumose setae. Well-developed dorsal pit-like de-
pression on proximal end of article 1. Anteriorly
oriented acute process on proximal inner margin of
article 1, about one third of its length (Fig. 2A); well-
developed Tattersall organ. Outer ﬂagellum of adult
male very robust; third article of peduncle with blunt
process armed with setae at distal dorsal end (Fig. 6A).
Sympod of antenna relatively slender, with outer
distal angle produced into a long, acute spine. Peduncle
relatively long and slender, extending beyond antennu-
lar peduncle by more than half the length of article 3;
strong distal curved tooth on inner margin of article 1.
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Fig. 5. Hansenomysis anaramosae sp. n.; holotype, immature
male, pleopods (Pl): (A) Pl 1, (B) Pl 2, (C) Pl 3, (D) Pl 4,
(E) Pl 5.
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width; extending for nearly half of its length beyond
antennular peduncle. Outer margin naked on its
proximal fourth; armed with a row of 14 evenly
graduated spines (maximum length distally); distal third
setose, setae extending around apex and along entire
inner margin. Lateral margins almost parallel from base
to outer distal spine (Figs. 2B, 6B).
Mandibles with strong lacinia mobilis; palp large and
slender, 3-jointed, ﬁrst article shortest, second article
about twice as long as third (Fig. 3A). Maxillule with
two rows of eight spines and two setae on outer lobe;
inner lobe with seven setae, the two apical ones large
and plumose (Fig. 3B). Maxilla with distal article of
endopod a little longer than wide, densely setose on
inner margin and scarcely setose on outer margin;
proximal article with seven setae on inner margin;
exopod large, with 38 setae on outer margin (Fig. 3C).
First thoracopod small and robust, without exopod;
endopod with short preischium and dactylus, ischium,
merus and carpopropodus similar in length; dactylus
with three plumose spines on distal margin; carpopro-
podus bearing two plumose spines on inner margin;
merus with one plumose spine on inner margin;
preischium and basis with setae but no spines on inner
margins (Fig. 3D). Second thoracopod robust, endopodwith one spine on outer margin of ischium, inner margin
produced into very large lamella lobe armed with many
simple setae; preischium shortest; merus longest, with
expanded inner distal part; dactylus with long, slender
nail (Fig. 4A). Third to ﬁfth thoracic endopods long and
slender, forming minute chelate structure terminally, but
concealed by crown of long setae (Fig. 3B–D). Sixth to
eighth thoracic endopods long and slender; dactylus and
nail together forming long slender claw; carpopropodus
separated into three subarticles by oblique articulation,
two proximal ones shortest, third distal one with long
seta near distal end; merus longer than carpopropodus
(Fig. 4E–G). Eighth thoracopod of male with a short
ampulla-like penis (Figs. 4G, 6C). Thoracic exopods
distal to basal plate, 11-subsegmented in second
thoracopod and 13-subsegmented in third to eighth
thoracopods; ﬁrst article the longest. Female with seven
pairs of small oostegites, suggesting that the paratype
examined was immature (Fig. 7A).
Pleopods of immature male developed, biramous
(Fig. 5A–E). First pleopod with exopod 2-segmented,
endopod unsegmented. Second pleopod with exopod
and endopod 2-segmented. Exopod of third to ﬁfth
pleopods short and unsegmented. Endopod of third and
fourth pleopods 2-segmented. Fifth pleopod with
endopod 3-segmented, very long, extending almost to
half length of telson. Pleopods of mature male devel-
oped, biramous (Fig. 6D–H). First pleopod with exopod
12-segmented, endopod unsegmented, reaching distal
end of fourth article of exopod. Second pleopod
with both rami 11-segmented and subequal in length;
ﬁrst segment of endopod thick and long. Exopod
of third pleopod 10-segmented; endopod broken
off. Fourth pleopod with 9-segmented exopod;
endopod 6-segmented and longer than exopod. Fifth
pleopod with 11-segmented exopod; endopod very long,
extending almost to half-length of telson. Pleopods of
female uniramous (Fig. 7B–F). First to fourth pleopod
slightly increasing in length posteriorly. Fifth pleopod
broken off.
Uropods slender, long (Fig. 2C). Exopod and
endopod subequal in length and shorter than telson.
Endopod much more slender than exopod. Exopod with
proximal article 10 times as long as distal one; outer
margin unarmed on proximal third of its length; distal
two thirds armed with a row of 18 graduated spines, the
distal one the longest. Endopod undivided, without
statocyst, setose all round without spines.
Telson entire, long and narrow. Lateral margins
almost parallel on anterior two thirds, then converging
evenly to the apex; anterior one-sixth unarmed; remain-
ing posterior part armed with spines irregularly dis-
tributed on anterior half; series of three to seven small
spines between ﬁve large ones on posterior half. Apex
with two long spines and a small central one. Posterior
spines moderately barbed (Fig. 2D).
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Fig. 6. Hansenomysis anaramosae sp. n.; paratype, mature male: (A) anterior part in dorsal view, (B) antenna (distal end of antennal
scale broken). (C) eighth thoracopod (endopod broken), (D) ﬁrst pleopod, (E) second pleopod, (F) third pleopod, (G) fourth
pleopod, (H) ﬁfth pleopod.
C. San Vicente, J.C. Sorbe / Organisms, Diversity & Evolution 8 (2008) 21e1–21e9 21e7Colour in live specimens: whitish tegument with
brownish pigment irregularly distributed on body and
appendages (Fig. 8).Remarks
The main distinguishing morphological characteristic
of H. anaramosae sp. n. is the presence of an acute
rostrum, also mentioned for H. lucifugus (Faxon)
from the Galapagos Islands, H. rostrata Birstein &
Tchindonova from the Kurile–Kamchatka trench, and
H. menziesi Bacescu from the Peru–Chile trench (smallmedian spine on anterior margin of carapace).
H. anaramosae differs from H. lucifugus and H. rostrata
mainly in the uropodal segmentation (2-segmented
endopod in the latter two species) and in the armature
of the antennal scale. It differs from H. menziesi in the
armature of the antennal scale, carapace and abdominal
somites.
Hansenomysis anaramosae is the fourth species
described from the Southern Ocean, after H. antarctica
Holt & Tattersall, H. falklandica Tattersall and
H. angusticauda Tattersall. It can be distinguished
easily from all these southern species by the obvious
presence of an acute rostrum on the anterior margin of
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Fig. 7. Hansenomysis anaramosae sp. n.; paratype, immature female: (A) anterior part in lateral view, (B) ﬁrst pleopod, (C) second
pleopod, (D) third pleopod, (E) fourth pleopod, (F) ﬁfth pleopod (broken).
C. San Vicente, J.C. Sorbe / Organisms, Diversity & Evolution 8 (2008) 21e1–21e921e8the carapace. The new species can be also distinguished
from its closest congener, H. angusticauda, by the
armature of the antennal scale (outer margin: 14 spines
versus 17–23 spines in H. angusticauda), antennalpeduncle (inner margin of proximal article with distal
curved tooth versus conical protuberance in H. angusti-
cauda), and telson (apex with a small median spine
absent in H. angusticauda).Key to species of Hansenomysis from the Southern Ocean (Antarctic, Subantarctic and Magellan regions)
Adapted from Tattersall (1961), Bacescu (1971), and Bravo and Murano (1997).1. Without rostrum on carapace anterior margin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
– Acute rostrum on carapace anterior margin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. anaramosae sp. n.
2. Antennal scale with spines all along its outer margin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. falklandica
– Antennal scale without spines on distal part of its outer margin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
3. Carapace with acute antero-lateral processes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .H. angusticauda
– Carapace with rounded antero-lateral angles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .H. antarctica
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Fig. 8. Hansenomysis anaramosae sp. n.; holotype, immature
male, anterior end in lateral view (photograph of live speci-
men).
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